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' 
lord just in from Fairbanks - Alaska. 

harles Blair of Pan American lorld Airways 

baa landed in Alaska - after flying over the top of 

the world. 
a 

CoapletlngAaolo three~thousand-four-

hundred mile flight over the Pole. In his fighter 

plane, in ten hours and a half) Blair flew aero ■■ 

the Polar Sea without an7 of the usual navigational 

s•rt aids. The sun doesn't set in the Arctic at 

this time of year, so Blair used only a sextant - taking 

bearings on the sun - and of course his watch. Flying 

by dead reckoning. 



ia the first acroaa-the-lorth-Pole aail 

flight. The Pan-Aaerican pilot, Charle• Blair, toot O f 

fro■ Tro■■o, lor••~ Blair i■ the Yeteran pilot of 

Pan-Aaerican, •ho, last January, ••ta non-atop record, 

••• York to London, in •••en h0ur1 and fort7-ei1bt 

ainatea. Be 414 it in a 1ingle-ea1ine lu1tan1 rt1hter; 

and be took off in tbat 1aa1 plane toda7 -- car17in1 a 

car10 of three tbouaand letter,. 

Tro■ao 1• in northern lorwa,, near tbe Arctic 

oircle - and a 1lance at a 1lobe ■hill nhtlla will 

abow tbat the ~oute to Alaata bad to be rl1bt aoro11 tbe 

pole. r111bt1 to and aero•• tbe pinnacle of tbia eart• 

are an old •tor7 no• -- but tbia ia the flr•t ~ 

fli1bt. 

(The plan• i ■ for the car10 of 1 tere to be 

auctioned off in le• York-· for tbe benefit of the 

Daaon luD7on Cancer rand. 



I 

) 

The State Department holds that the U.I. 

e■bargo would apply to the transfer of forty Aaerican

built planes to Red China • . Aircraft - now at &ongtoni, 

tbe aubject of a long dispu~e. They were ownea by a 

Chin••• lationaliat airline run b\tGeneral Claire 

Chennault, of Flying Tiget faae. The Chine•• Beda laid 

claia to them, saying they were the le1al owner• --

and they were upbela recen~}J by a Britiah Court at 

Boa1ton1. Thia Chennault ia atill proteatin1, aa7in1 he 

will appeal the case to hi1h•r court,, ••en to .the 

PriYJ Council of London. 

All tbi1 was taken up by Senator Cane ot 

la1hington, who wrote to SecretarJ of State Desa Acbeaoa 
~ 

4eaaadin1 that atep• be taken to pr••ent tbe tort7 

plane• fro■ being sent to the Beda. The anaounceaent 

aade this afternoon by State Departaent Michael lcDer■o\ 

who declared the belief that the U.I. e■bar10 againat 

•ending war aateriala to Bed China would apply to the 

plane,, these bein1 of ailitary •alue. 



PLAIR LOSSES 

( General Vandenberg, in his testl.laony tOday, 

acknowledged that the United lations have lost more planes 

1n Korea than the Reda.) Republican Senator~ ltnowland 

or Califomia aaked ttlAir Force Chief or Starr tt he could 

verity Allied losses given by Lieutenant General weyl~nd, 

the U.S. Far Eaatem Air Force Ca.ander who succeeded General 

Strate■eyer. These figure a were given last week in Tokyo 

a■ two hlmdred and twelve Allied planes down, c011pared with 

a hundred and forty-nine C01111Uni1t. General Vandenberg put hia 

reply in these words: "It General Weyland gave it, he WO\lld 

~ be in a position to know." The General then went on to explain 

that it was "very easy" to give the reason tor these loaaea. 

f0ur air power ta aaatattng ground 111111 troops,• going tnto 

the race or very heavy ground tlak, aall aru tire - operat 

tr011 tree-top level, where allloat a hand-grenade can bring 

4 
tbea down. 0n the other ham, the eneay is Aopera ting be twee 

tive and ten miles south of the Yalu, and has no connection with 
-tLt 

- -....;..~ ground force a. ) 



HOYT VAHI>EHBERO 

Before the Senate Ia•eat1gat1ng Coaa1ttee today, 

General Hoyt Vandenberg, Chief of the Air,sttff\ testified 

that Russia is building a long range air torce, and warned 

~~~~~ 
that the United States B "not going all-out by a long abot" 

A 

to match this Soviet threat. The General aatd that wealmeaaea 

in the present defense prograa raise a serious question ot 

whether "tiile 11 on our aide." !he Air Poree Chiet aaid that 

the curent ■ob111zat1on prograa 11 thirtJ per cent guna -

1event1 per cent blltter. 



/ 

IORIA 

In Korea today, bitter hand-to-hand fighting broke out 

at two points on the east central front. Pront line reports 

all point to increasing enemy resistance by both Chinese and 

worth Koreana, and our flyers sent back word today ot long 

~ lines of enemy trucks atreaaing south with supplies ot men and 

aaunition. 

In only one sector, the east coast, were there any -
~ Allied gaina today.~SOuth .Koreans dr<i're a 

..f 

spearhead twenty-six ■ilea above the Thirty-eighth Parallel,-

-e-e•op1Jjlll&IP.lli4~,1.1h1t•~•••••d4-..,lli11Y1111.e~,~t•-.••II. ==•1111•■1•0.., Indications are that ,.. 

this •Y be the last easy gain ot the recent whirlwind U.I. 

ottenalve, which baa regained all ground lost to the ene111 in 



The way prisoners are being taken at the 

battlefront i1 illustrated by the 1tory ot _ the Voice. 

That's the appropriate naae of a talking airplane -

which, today, captured eighteen hu~dred Rede. 

The Voice ia a propaganda Job, equipped with 

• loud epeaker, and a ere• of broadcaster,, Iorean 

~ 
and Chinese.~ 'today/"••• fl7in1 over a sector where 

a lot ot ene■J soldier• had been trapped. • tbe 

pilot, Captain Bobert Davi,, ot San Antonio, Texaa, pat 

hi• broadcaater• to wort, and the •••••1e boo■ed throu1h 

the loud apeaker, and ecboe4 a■on1 the hilla. 

•1e don't want to kill you,• ahoute4 the foioe 

troa the Sky. •so la7 down your ar■• and co•• 'out, ia 

the open roads and valleJ•• Ttie United lation• will not 

hara you. They will give you rice.• 

Probably the aagic word••• - rice. Anyway, 

atreaae of Reda poured out of the hill• and thicketa, and 

aurrendered wholesale. The count - aore than eighteen 

hundred. 



IOREA - SHAKE-UP 

There•a a shake-up 1n the U.S. Air C01111and over there. 

Today the two top CODllanders were replaced - and it waa revealed · 

that a general, c01111and1ng a bollber wing, haa been replaced 

and sent back to the United States, because ot inetticiency. 

Until now, our air c01111ander in the Korean War baa 

been Lieutenant General Qeorge Strate•yer, who held tbat poat 

all through the llacArthur regille. D.tt nine days ago, General 

Strate■eyer aurtered a heart attack, and ia 111 in an air torce 

boapital at Tokyo. So hie place 11 taken by Lieutenant 

General Otto Weyland, wbo arrived in Japan today, and aaaaed 

* charge ot air operations under Supreae COlllllnder General 

~~-
.... Ridgway. strate•yer•• tactical cowsnder 1n Korea, ,.. 
Lieutenant Oeneral Barie Partridge, succeeded by laJor 

General Prank Everest. 



The latest count in the Italian Election• 

develop•• a picture of a heavy Red defeat. The battle 

of ballots was in the big industrial -citie1 of lortb 

Italy, industrial areas •here the Reda are the atron1eat 
' 

One-third of the vote •a• in when tonight'• diapatoh 

fro ■ Roae was filed, and the fisure• ahow the tolloain. 

Qn twent,-etght citiea holding election■, the Anti

Coa■uniata, headed by the Christian De■ocratio Party, 

are leading in -- twent0Thr•• are in doubt. The 

Coa■uniata ahead in -- only five. Before the e:i.otion 

\bey controlled aeveateen of th• twentJ-ei1bt citi••• 

Genoa throw• out a Co■auniet aa7or. lflan 

overturn• a atrong Re4 aajoritJ in th• City Council. 

The•••• ator7 in Venice, Yerona, Ravenna, Padua -

faaoua hiatorical naaea. In only one-bi& center are the 
w:zt_-it--, ~•-< ~.;r-Ute~ 11 ., 

Co■■uniata ahead -- Bolo1n•,,-.. t,---o11a-..:q••< lon1 • 

Bed atronghold. 

The heavy Bed defeat appears to be explained by 

the -- turn-out. Tb• Co■auniata bad depended upon the 

- -~•patb7 of the non-Coaaunist voter• -- but the fi1urea 



~1,111 ILIQtlQIS _~:~ 

1how that aore than ninety-one percent of tboae eligible 

to ca1t ballot• went to the poll1. 



BRITAIN 

In London today, the Houae or C0111ona held ita tirat 

aeeting since the Whitsun receaa. The tirat apekker waa 

Britain•a Poret.gn Secretary Herbert Norrlaon, who adaitt~d 

that the nationalization ot the Anglo-Iranian 011 c011pany 

11 inevitable."While Ria llaJe1t1•1 governaent cannot accept 

the right ot the Iranian Qovernaent to repudiate contracts, 

tbeJ are prepared to consider a aettle•nt which would involve 

1aae tom ot nationalization,• vu how bl put it. 

( ➔orei&n Secretary then went on to praile the 

United Statea tor the attitude •ti it had taken in tbe 

diapute. "Bia laJe1t7 11 aoveraent note• with part1cu_lar 

1ati1tact1on that thi United State• ha1 spoken publicq 

ap.lnat the •unilateral cancellation ot contractural 

relat1onah1pa and actiona or a contiacator, nature.~ 

Aa usual, 1n a tiae ot crisis, the conservative 

opposition stood with the ooverraent. llr. Churchill, who 

apoke after Mr. 11orr11on, aaid: "Nay I aaauN the Foreign 

Secretary that in steps he baa ~uat indicated, he will receive 
the tull support ot Ria NaJeaty a opposition. 1 



ZPVH♦I 

The Pre1ident 11 afloat tonight. Kr. 

Truman sailed today for a five day reat crulee aboar4 

h1• presidential Yacht the w1111am1burg. There Kr. 

!ruaan will be 1pared the usual routine of conference• 

q and off1a1&1 caller• at the Vb1te Bouse. Be w,11 

be kept in con■ t&nt touch with 111m h1■ offloe bJ 

ra41o telephone. Al ■o, by a Bavy courier plane 

which will flJ to the Vllll&■lburg each ■orn1n1 

wlth the late1t new1paper1 an4 contldenlial d11palohe• 

fro■ the While Bou•••••lffadio corre ■pondent1 &D4 

photo1rapher1 who•• beat 11 noraally the Whlte Bou•• 

L~Jt> I~~ 
are tiilflii'"•aca,1:.i.y11ei ha•• oharterecl a 

pr1•ate yacht, the ~41& th1r4, and~ tollow'l' 

the w1111aaabur1.~1•..-...o, 
-~6\ 
pre11 conference aboard the President'• yacht each 

A... 



In ■•• fort today, word•••• it looked like 

Cbri•t•••· Tbe •••ne, ~boppiDI pandeaoDlua, la 

lanbattaa•a two 1laat 4epartaent 1tore1 lao1•1 and 

Giabl••· Tia• after tl•• toda7, the two bi& 1tore1 

•1•4 wltb each other•• tbeJ alaabed prlcea OD 

tbouaaa4a of it•••· One eal••••n at Qla,el'• be•l•a•• •1 

b~ln1 bu7era aal4: •tbat•••r Jou aaw it for la 

lac1'• Jou caa ha•• lt for here.• 

Solt•••••••• ia oD iD ••• York -- aa ol4-

faabioDe4 price•••• that la. 



/0 
MOUNTAIN 

Here•e a headline for ■ountaineera - Nount Beas baa 

been conquered• Which won't mean so auch to those of ua who 

stick to the flat lands - but the tall peak in Alaska had 

never been climbed before. With an altitude of thirteen•••◄ 

thousand, two hundred feet, Mount Reas ia called - the Alaakan 

Matterhorn. Rivaling that faaoua Alpine amait - tor ateep 

and rugged perils. 

Pour previous expeditions •de the attempt, but tailed. 

Now the triumph baa been achieved by ttve student• ot the 

University ot Alaska. They reached the topaoat pinnacle laat 

week, but the news arrives only now - getting out in peculiar 

raah1on. 

Mount Beas 1a 1n wild, reaote country, one hundred 

miles south of Fairbanks - and the President ot the Un1vera1tJ 
~ ~ 4-~1:of ~•~·:_.<~, 

ot Alaska, Dr. Terrie lloore,A.waa flying that way - winging 

along over the toothilla of the mountain, looking for a011e sign 

-P~_vwc ~ A 4 ~ ~-
ot the five students. Then he spotted a message written ,_ 
in the snow or a glacier, Just two words. "Got Beaa," 



IOOIT'IIR-2 

the message said. 
\skis, 

The prexy •a plane waa equipped with~ ? '1' 

and he swooped down for a landing on the glacier. 'ftlere the 

tive students told hill their stor:fTheJ Rid they lett their 

base camp last Thursday ■oming, 1n the 1black ot nilht, one . 
11 torty-tive A.N., and clillbed tor eilbteen houn _ N&chlag the 

IU1111t ot Heaa at e1ghtf' t1tteen 1n the even1n1. They had 

narrow escapes tr011 crevaaaea· and avalanches, btlt the way up 

ftl 8&1J - coap&Nd with the 118J dOlllll. the leYen thoal&lllll 

toot level a atol'II hit the■, an Alaalcan gale 10 violent, tber 

.s -
bad to stay right there tor two ml a halt da.Jj - oup1ng 

and huddling tor ahelter. But they ttnalq •de their •1 

~~ .. 
aatei, ,o the toot or the ■ounta1n, where a the ~ll:1111 

PNlident tOUDd the■~ he tlew out - With tblf',tor, ot . ,-
the conquest ot Mount Heat, the Alaekan latterhom. 



YARD -
The Canadian House of COllllona haa changed the length 

ot the Canadian yard. lo, not the back yard - 1t•a the meaaure 

of length &110unting to three feet . The C&nadian yard baa been 

shortened, although you'd never notice it - buying cloth or 

•aaur1ng a hundred yard daah. One two-■illion,111 

aborter - which •kea it different troa both the Aaerican and 

the British yard. 

I don't lmow why they did it - but it baa aoaeth1ng to 

do with ac1entiata and their ha1r-apl1tting mea111re•nt1. Or 

•1be, tt•a to reaffirm Canada's relation to Britain on one atdt 

the United State• on the other. flle ~1t1ah and Allerlcan ,ardl 

are different - the Aaer1can abOllt one one-■1111onth aborter. 

So now the Canadian yard 111n the ■1ddle, bal.tnJ between the 

Bntlah and Aaerican. Which ■11ht aee■ to •Jllbolize the 

character of Canada - ••ber ot tM Br1t1ah Co ■QftWealth, but 

10 like the U.S.A. in Mn, ways. ~ "~"""" '.;f-

Lfwv.. ~ °'- ~ ~' ~ S:.'tor,-
~ ~-


